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POLICE CHANGE

HEADQUARTERS

CHIEF AND l'OICK MAGISTRATE

NOW SETTLK1) IN NEW

' LOCATION.

Tho pollwi headquarters were mov
td esterday from the upstairs room
at the corner of Front and Dewey to
tho firo station building. Here
will occupy room which the firemen
have been using for a reception room.
The firemen have moved upstairs in
to tho new addition and tho room va-

cated has been fixed up for pollca
purposes. A door now connects with
the hall leading to tho outside door
opening on tho east. A vault has been
placed in this room and tho rear door
(opens into a room which is to bo used
as a detention room where prisoners
can be taken for cross examination
and held while awaiting Uio arrival
of witnesses or evidence. Tho now
Tooms are heated by tho plant at tho
firo station and can bo used night
or day. Tho city thus consolidates its
fire, water nnd police departments in
Its own building nnd thus saves rontal
charges. When seon lastnight Chief
Spillner said, "We arc not fixed up
very well yet but will bo very well
located when we get things arranged."
Judge Tracy will have his office in
this room with the chief.

:o:
, The first 100 kids under 15 years
of ago buying a ticket for tho matinee
Friday to "Winners pf tho West" win
get a cap free also a free ticket to
the next chapter on the following

Clinton & Son, The Eye Glass Men,

Servico and Satisfaction.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Johnson are all

smiles over the arrival of a ten. pounl
boy Sunday morning at the home of'

their- - dau'ghter MrsT . J. A. Stryker 6t
.Kearney.

U.B.Thrifty
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power hou

We like to emphasize this

hank's service to fanners and

dairymen. We invite the man

who gets grain checks and the

men who get cream checks to

know they can

CASH ALL CHECKS HEKE

Bring them in in person or in-

close them in an envelope and

mail to us.

Your account will he credited

as promptly when you bank-hy-ma- il

as when you come person

ally to tho bank.

UNIONUI
STATE BANK

METHODIST LADIES I'JtKPAltF,
AND PUBLISH A NEW COOK

DOOK

Tho Methodist Cook Book Is now
a reality. Several months ago tho
material was collected and a commit-
tee prepared thd manuscript, Tho
printers experienced somo difficulties
In getting tho type Bet and somo do-la- y

was necessary In order that tho
book bo up to tin standard which had
been set for It. Lt.st week the first
copies were delivered and sold. They
contain about ninety pages of recipes
contributed by tho ladles of the
church nnd their friends. These ro-clp- es

are standardized, the ingredi-

ents being listed first and tho direc-

tions following. A table of contents
shotfll the wide range of cooking
which is included In tho book. Thoia
aro soups, meats, vegetables, breads,
cakc3, pies pickles, Ices and lco

creams, puddings, sandwiches, Jellies
And presorves and candies. . Tho
books can bo secured in soveral cov-

ers and in a black oil cloth binding.
The prlco Is 60 cents and they aro

'
for sale at Rlncker's nnd Nowton'3
stores.

CITY MUSEUM TO HE FOSTERED
BY LOCAL D. A. R.

CHAPTER

At the meeting of the local D. A. R.

last evening a movement was launch
ed for the establishment of a museum
for this community Since one of tho
purposes for which tho North Platte
City Library was created was the
maintaining of a museum, it was sug
gested that the library building
would bo a good place In which to
house it. It was not definitely deter-

mined just what part of the history
of this county would bo Included In

tho period for which relics and mu
seum specimens are to bo collected
but It is probable that they will bo

confined to some definito period on

account of lack of room to take caro

of all tho material that comes.
, -- o:

AUTO .STRUCK RY TRAIN AT Till
WILLOW STREET CROSSING

SUNDAY.

The of all wouiu
by on came last taico chance, a

fortune and
crossing. Mr. Stewart who was

car attempted to cross tho
track and not see tho moving

cars which woro to
switch engine pr it backed up and
struck auto. Tho car was pushed

feot biit the occupants of the
"fir were not seriously in juried. Fol- -'

the accident, tho gasoline tank
i ' f're and car wns completely

up.
n:

LINCOLN COUNTY FARM BUREAU

TO HOLD ITS ELECTION
OF OFFICERS.

Wednesday. Dcvomber 14 has been
apt for tho meeting of tho
Lincoln County Farm Bureau. The
meeting will bo called for 1 p. m.

It Is not cortain whore
will bo held so tho place will bo de
finitely announced later. At this meot;
Ing. the officers for tho coming year
will bo selected and for
continuing tho work which has been
started during past year. It Is
probablo that at least one official
from tho Nobraska office will be pres
ent.

:o:
Jack Power entertained little

boy friends nt his homo yesterday
in of his eighth birthday. A
pleasant afternoon spent after
which a was served.

Tho Bignell Community club
n succossfull last Friday and
Saturday and asks Tho to

tho pcoplobf North Platto and
surrounding country for tho liberal
patronage.

A real cordova bag a won-

derful gift. Every woman it
by tho trade mark Dixon the

Tho Chaso-Iilst- or company
practically gives two shows In ono
during their engagement hero at tho

theator next Wodnesday and
Thursday night. In addition to tb&
regular tlioy present two and
threo vaudovillo acts between th-- j

soveral acts of tho There aro
no tiresome waits, but between acta
tho audience is entertained with somo
of tho best vaudeville over carried
by a stock organization of this kind
There Is something for you to watch
and to at all times. Wed
nosday night "Tho Brat," and next
Thursday "Saintly Hypocrites
and Honest Sinners." Temptation
prices, 35 and 55 cents, which in-

cludes tho tax.

TO INCREASE

LOCAL TAXES

PROPOSAL IS MADE TO INCREASE

OCCUPATION TAXES IN

NORTH PLATTE

The proposal has been made that
tho occupation tax" ordinance be re-

vised and brought up to dato Tho
ordinance now In forco was passed
In 1911. At thnt time North Platto
was a place of about 5,000 people.
Now it has twlco that many people
and it is argued that tho occupation
tax should bo Increased. For example,
it, is stated that tho occupation
for tho electric light company anu
tho telegraph company In 1911 was

for

I.

C.

L.

' f cartls..n,i voiopes UIU inuiuuu .

M.,M tw10 ""v " Wo horip sta- -
pay a largor pari, oi uio oi it

-
. nn nnLIUIIUUIO Will IkUV H IVVIi ' vwmwIs

said to apply to the telegraph com1

panics, the express companies, 'cir-

cuses and other concerns which como

under tho occupation tax. At tho last
meeting of tho city council the matter
was brought up and referred to tho

committee. This commit

tec probably revise tho proseht
ordlnanco by omitting cortain sections
such as tho ono putting a
each saloon or on vaults.
committee report its recommen-

dation on increasing the occupation

tax and select what occupations

shall be taxpd. city the
money and attempt got it
through such means. Tho
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PLATTE MUSICIANS AS-

SOCIATION ELECTS OFFICERS
FOR YEAR.

At of tho local musicians
union, Doc the following of-

ficers woro elected coming
year: Chas. J. president;
Fritz Westenfold, vice-preside- Edw

secrotary-trcasuro- r; Harry
Brodbocl: and Robt. Jandebcur dire it-

ers; H. Jacobson, sorgoant-nt-arm- s;

II. L. Jncobaon, Enrl Ilcffncr nnd Geo
.Russell, delegates to central
union. Tho committee on arrange-
ments for tho Annual Musicians'
is Cushman, Lco Nowton, Trovolyn

Edw. Weoks and K.

:o:
CHRISTMAS LETTERS AND CARDS

UNUSUAL
SIZES.

Postmaster General says:
Plcaso urgo public to desist

''.! Ming small-slz- a and on

almiiU WHICH
,u,w 1U. Christmas nerlod. theexpenses
government. The same argument

of

ordlnanco
will

ltconso'on
Tho

will

Tho
will to

some

sizes. An untold amount
I tlmo. is used by canceling such mall

hand as will not
machines, which aro

built to cancel tho proper of

envelopes at maximum rate of
RO.000 an hour. The hand

only causes, delay to small
size cards and envelopes but also
causes to tho other
'ollows

In this connection wo appeal to tho
women especially to avoid stylish
forms of handwriting, "debutant stuff"
as ono worker calls it, and use
p. nlahi if so pretty handwrit

:o:
ciplo of tho occupation tax is to ia IjAllGE CROWD ATTENDS AMEHI
non-reside- and non-reside- nt con- -

j- RAJf LEflIox AUXILLIARY
corns nnd allow home concerns to run

( CARNIVAL AT LLOYD
wlhtout this tax. Doubling tho occu-- i
nfitlon tax has been suggested but no Tho first night of tho Logionetto'o

.mnrwinHnn iioa bfio.n received bv.varnlval was a huge success. Thoi
.v.U.u...vU -
tho council or mayor yet. I Lloyd opera was tlie scone or

:o: wi merry-makin- g last, night
RASKET BALL SEASON OPENS AT '

hen tho American Legion Auxllllary
FIRST PRACTICE LAST nn(J frionHS entored Into tho fun. Tho

. I

booths arranged along tho walls con- -

auto Edw. Stewart was tamed with which Ono care

struck moving cars the Union a large squad out night i0 n there was fishing

Pacific track at the Willow Street ifor the first basketball practice. Somo, ,,(,,, tollers, refresh- -
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vetorans were flipping tho basketball ments. Every half hour free enter- -

In tho Auditorium preparatory to tho talnment was offered to tho delight

first game with Lexington which is of ti10 Tho Robb twins, Paul
somo five weeks off. With Dr. Mc- -, Harrington, Alloon Quinn, Josephine

Kirahan as coach and Roland Locko QUimette, Anita and brother
as captain the team will work under furnished tho entertainment. A select- -

exceptional management. ball e(j orchestra furnished music for tho

fnns of Platte aro to have their ciance. This carnival under tho dlrcc-fil- l

of games during the season. Mr. tion of Mrs. Clyde Cook and commlt-Smit- h,

tho has been able to t00 wng a marked success last cven- -

get A for tho North Platto

floor. Tho cchodulo as follows:
Jan. Lexington here.
Jan. 20

Jan. 27 Lexington
Jan. 2S hero
Febr. 3 Fremont hero

4 here
Febr. 8 (to filled)

9 Lincoln thoro
10 Havelock 'there

Febr. 11 Unlvorslty Place there.
Febr. hero ' ,
Febr. Sidney (tentative)

3 Sutton hero
March 4 hero

-- :o:-

Miss Ruby McMIchnol taking a
vacation from duties at tho Western
Union Telegraph Offico and loft to-

day for Sidney to visit tho" homo
of sister Mrs. Mann.

Buy her a beautiful Elgin
watch for Chrlstmns. Dixon the
Jeweler.

NORTH

a meeting
hold 4

tho
KUUan,

Weeks,

labour

Ball

Doucet, Jacob-so- n.

OF

tho

small

by it pass through
itho cancollnsr

sizes
tho

stamping
tho

delays mall which

postal
not

ing.

carnival

NIGHT.

patrons.

Johnson

Basket
North

manager,

Fremont

Ing. A larger crowd Is looked for to-

night.

NOYE3I HER WEATHER REPORT
SHOWS GREAT DEFICIENCY

IN RAINFALL

Tho monthly summary of weather
conditions for tho month of Novembor
is just out It Bhows tho total pre-

cipitation to bo only four-hundredt-hs

of an Inch during tho month.. Tho
avorngo for September ,1s just ten
times that amount. The weather was
2.9 degrees warmer than tho avora"go

for November. But tho month mado
up In threats for its failure to como
up to tho avorago for tho record shows'

or partly cloudy. Tho lowest tern
poraturo was six degrees zero

tho 22nd. Tho highest was 7G on

the 3rd.
-- :o:-

Cllnton & Son, Tho Eye Glass Men,
Service and Satisfaction.

Pat Your Dollars to Work

The money you have worked hard to should

be put to work earning money for you.

There is no better security than our Real Estate

First Mortgages which can be purchased on small

payments and your money is drawing interest all the
time it is left with us. This institution is under the
supervision of the State Bank Board

Goodman-Buckle- y Trust Co,

ABOUT PEOPLE

AND THINGS

current comment arout peo-im,- e

and the thincis they
aim: doing here.

Tho filling station for tho National
Refining Co. at tho corner of Front
and Locust is boing constructed duri-

ng" tho fino weather and will bo an-d- or

cover boforo long. All of tho com--

ont , work was completed this week
and the sales room is almost ready
for tho roof.

County Agont Kollogg has boon call
ed to Scottsbluff for a meeting of tho
county agents of western Nebraska
which will bo hold on Doc.
This mooting comes during tho meot
ing of tho Nobraska Potato Grow- -

ers Association which Mr. Kellogg
plans on attending.

Tho dato for Christmas in tho City
Schools has been changed from Fri
day boforo Christians to Tuesday bo
foro Christmas. That Is, vacation will
start Wcdnoday, Deo. 23 nnd end
Tuesday night, Jan. 3. This chango
was mado to onnblo the tcachors who
livo so far away from North Platto
to reach their homes boforo Christ
mas day.

Pcoplo In towr. should have oloctric
lights In overy closet In somo
country homes also this can bo done.
Whoro there aro no lights ono should
Vo careful not to try to take a lighted
match into a closot when looklng for
something. Many a firo has bb
caused by a lighted match In a closet.
A lighted candlo is also a bad thing
to take Into such n place. Put elec-

tricity Into every closot as soon as
possible

"Th'o D'AV'-'R-. met ses
sion' last evening nt tho homo of
Mrs. II. S. White' with a good attend-
ance of members. Miss Esthor os

sang sovoral Bongs with
Miss Floronco Antonldos accompany
ing. Mrs. W. J. Ilondy rend an or
iginal paper on "Tho Pilgrim Moth-

ers" and Mrs. M. K. Novlllo on "Why
tho PllgrlmB Did Not Colobrnto
Christmas." Tho roll call and busi-

ness session took the rest of the
ovenlng.

Thomas Ilcaloy of this city has boon

named chairman for Lincoln county
of tho Woodrow Wilson foundation.
According to press roports ho is also
named as chairman for Logan coun-

ty. Tho Woodrow Wilson foundation
is controlled In this stato by a com-

mittee of which Judge William F
Baxter of Omaha is chairman. Tho
object of tho foundation has not been
announced In Connection with tho

Tho Junior High School will bo
at tho end of tho first torm

to make room for tho thirty now
pupils who will como from tho var-

ious ward schools at tho mid year
promotion. Under tho now plan pat-

terned aftor tho schemo used In De- -

trolt. Mich, and Blrmlnglinm, Ala.,
only tno clear days with 20 cloudy !

RroupH of students .will report direct

above
on

earn

ly to mannal training, domestic
sclonco and gymnasium. This makes
it possible to handle sovornl divisions
with tho amo number of tcachors with
fout reducing tho officiondy of tho
school. It also saves 'now buildings.

Mr. L. A. Hartloy and Miss Alico

Loomls met with tho board of edu
cation last evening nnd explained tho
night school. It wns found that type-

writing and shorthand and commer-

cial arithmetic cannot bo givon in
night school with Government aid.
This work must bo arithmetic and sim
ilar Btudics which would holp a per
son In his occupation. For lnstnnco a
porson who would need to read bluo
prints in his occupation would ho per
mitted to tako mechanical drawing
and etc. In, tho girls division homo
mnking is tho most Important sub
Joct offered. No ono would bo per
mltted to tnko any of theso night
courses unless 16 years of ago and
employed in somo labor. School
boys and girls ovor 1G years might
tnko up night school If employed on
Saturdays. Mr. Ilartloy and Miss Lo
omis will oxplaln tholr work in do

tall to tho Parent-Teache- rs Wednes
day evening at 8 o'clock.

:o:
Watch tho Spocialty windows

for Xmas gifts. Arvllla Whlttakor.
50(5 Locust St.

It

1)11. C. A. SELRY ELECTED COM
MANDER OF AMERICAN

LEGION POST

At ft mooting qf tho North Platto
Post No. 1G3 American Logon which
was hold In tho flrcmon's hall last
ovenlng Dr. C. A. Solby was olected
commander. Dr. Solby succeeds May
or E. H. Evans. During Mayor Evano
offico tho organizing of tho Amorlcan
Legion Auxllltnry is porhaps tho out-

standing feature. Othor officers olec
ted nt the meeting aro Carl Backers,
first vlco commtinder; Ray Bradley,
Bccond vlco commander; Charles
Loth, adjutant; Maurice Williams,
socrotary and Thomas McGovorn nnd
Louis Kelly woro elected to tho ex
ecutive board for a term of two
years.

High

Shop

:o:
COMMUNITY WOMENS CLUR .MEET

ING IS REING HELD HERE
TODAY.

Dolngatcs and mcmbors of womens
clubs in a number of neighboring
towns aro in North Plhtto today

a community club mooting.
Tho sossions oponed this morning and
will contluuo during tho day being in-

terrupted only by tho lunch hour.
Tho sessions nro to bo hold in tho
Luthoran Church. Among thoso an-

nounced for tho program aro Mr.
Ilartloy, Miss Loomls, Miss Kramph.
Mrs. Aborcromblo, Mrs. Knight, Mrs.
Goutzlor, Mrs. Frator nnd Mrs. Coch-

ran. Each has a paper on tho subject
upon which ho or she Is an author-

ity. A number of others will contri
bute to tho success and enjoyment
of tho mooting.

:o:.
JOINT MEETING OF PARENT- -

TEACHER ASSOCIATIONS
TOMORROW

Tho Parent-Tcach- or associations or
tho different schools throughout our
city will moot tomorrow evening at
tho Franklin auditorium nt .8 o'clock.
Mr. L. A. Ilartloy and Miss Allca

Loomlst representing tho State Board
oVvbcntioriaf Education;- - Svill 'explain

their work rognrdlng night school.
Following tho address music will bo

given by the high school orchestra
and gleo clubs, A social time will bo

onjoyod by nil after which coffee and
doughnuts wll bo served. .

j q. F. Tomplo.'Tho Travelers Man.

7 do yourxmas
' Shopping early

!

ffosl&ri
A pleasant surprise on

xmas morning.

A package containing'

LADIES'
HOLEPROOF
SILK HOSE

A splendid quality of

pure silk hose with

ribbed top. A dandy

$2.50 value.

Specially Priced

$1.59
JL PAIR

Colors-Blac- k, Cordovan
Tan, Navy and White.


